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THE BURNING OF MIRAMICIII.

ny PASTOit FELX.

ON, on it caine, a sea of flaie,
In long, dcep rolls of thiltder,

And drawing nîcar it seened tu tear
The heaveis and earth asuntler !

low those waves siored], andI raged, and roared,
And rearel in wild commotion !

On, on they canle, like steeds of filame
Upon a burning ocean.

low they did snort, in fiendish sport,
As at the great elmis dashiug ;

And how they tore 'înong hendlocks hoar,
Atui throughi the pinles went crashinig;

While set petits wound the trunks arouînd,
There eyes like deinons gleanin.1g,

Anti wrapped like thongs aroind the prowngs,
And to the crests went screatning !

-Alxattler Alce L hddan, " Fire in the

Tiiu crackling noise, andt dtreaful blaze,

vood!,."

They, iot pursued by fate,
HLlf-elotlcti, half.naked, hastily retire;

And frighted nothers strike their breasts too late
For lîcpless infants left aiid the fire.

-John Dyden, " Ansmi aisiin, 16G6."

GiAT trunks, bleak shapes that once were trees,
Tower-iaked, iinassuaged by raini or hreeze,
Their stert grey isolation griily borne.

-Charles 0. D). Rotal tLutilx.''

IL.O YE who love storis ; and take a fierce pleasure in
then, akin to that of the gloomny creator of .Manfre,-
this is your opportunity ! And ye whose spirits are

soothed and quieted, and vhîo are exalted in spirit like
Robert Burns, by that shrieking, mnaniacal charioteer, the
n ind,*-mark what a tenpest is now upon yon ! Vill not
the mtost saturnine anong yon be e.mîptied of your grini
deliglit, in pity of weakness overwhielined ! Fire i., hîere,
for a little space, ote of the iost terrible of the contending
elenents . i initensifies, usurps ill others. God's ownî hiand
seemts to be thrusting here ait there with tiery bayonets of
the ligitning; while to the hiuman cries, bewildered and
bewildering, voices of ntind and thunder imake terrible
response ! The cahun of the air, once violated, never a Itmore
nad-hegotten spirit whitenetl the wrathful features of the

"THERE is scarcely ainy carthly Object gives me more-I (Io
not know if I should call it pleasure-btt sonething that exajta
nie, 8omething which enraptures me,--than to walk in the sheltered
side of a wood, or high plantation, on a cloudy, ivinter day, and
hear the storny wind howling anong the trees, and raving over
the plain. It is my best season for dîvotion ; my mind is wrapped
up in a kind of enthusiasin to Ilim who, in the pompous language
of the Hebrew hard, ' walks on the wings of the wind ' ".-Burns'
etter to Dr. Moore.

river and tore its caps of foamîn. llut these fail suddenly,
for they are the inunediate births andi harbingers of the
destroyer,-tiie avant couriers of Pire! Yes! Fire ! Fire!
Fire everywhere ! A million of its stailions, unharnessed,
iunbridled, careering, chasing every living thing before it i
Fire! Fire!-i the air-outelimbd on the river-n ard
branche-scorching the roof-smoulering stack and thatch
-springing spontaneously, as though ignition were bred in
ton thousand ceitres at once, and flanes are about to
envelope everything !

See ! if you eau find vantage fron whici to be a
spectator, and dare to look where no relief is possible, upon
the woes of otiers-sce iow the people arc scattering, as if
uncertaii whither to fly for a refuge ! The river-that
weie a blest asylun, but that the tenipest of wind, lulled
for ai moment, is ain again, shriecking wildly as ever. Yet
they do liv thither, plunge in and stand.in disnay, witi
but their heads uovrd-aidfaces, terrified, agonised,
on whicli the blazing foiest flares ! Somite wvho have taken
to the littie cockle-hoats fare more ill than those wio stand
in this double baptisi of deatht ; fir the waves and the
wiid have iade playthings of themi, and they aie engulfed ;
a final glii pse of their bur niig hones- a mnomîeitary pang
a gasp, and tiie's oblivion. Sone sprin.g flnîitie inîto the
forest, and are lost. Ah ! where in this nelee are the little
children 1 Mothers w'ill elasp their babes, as they fly, if
they have tine tu gather themn ; but vild storms and wild
convulsions of the lai th, are circunstances of hardshiip amîîid
which to huddle the little ones together.

Soutih.west of Newcastle a mnarsh stretches away, beat
upon by wind and scai, and swept by ving of sea-fowl.
Thither hundreds hie themn, as if somle fortunate angel
conîdiietress lerded thei out where, with the.sea befure
them and airs sonewhat. less stifling, and witht niothing
between themî and their burning homles thiat ould convey
fire, they finîd thenselves aionig the safest of the refugees.
But. sone of these are distracted by the absence of tlheir
kindred, and benail their safety where life seens so little
worth. The nadeap flanes leaping out riverward comne
iotly to lands and face exposed above the wrater, and
snatch at sail and cordage of vessels alloat there. Sec the
subimerged peuple flinging water over tieir exposed parts!
.ibligently the sailors ply the buckets, and for a tinme
succeed in staying the prevailing fire ; but iow-!a! one
of tieir Iarks flanes suddenly up to the niast's peak
Another ! and yet anuther burning dowî n to the edge of
that wild water. Oni--i rushes the fire-teipiest thrutigh
eague after league of the groaning forest, hurrying life
before it or tranping it unlder; filling the land with desola-
tion, and thickening the air with snoke and cinders that
are wafted to Nova Scotia and Maine.

The work is dune, and the aicienît regin of Acadia lad
never had such a visitation. I turn to the page of a
contenporary and onlooker, and find himtî recouniting sone
details, and telling how the picture of the lire-devil's mnarch,


